1. Sledgehammer - Peter Gabriel
2. Beds Are Burning - Midnight Oil
3. Big Love - Fleetwood Mac
4. Higher Love - Stevie Wonder
5. Father Figure - George Michael
6. Right Next Door [Because of Me] - Robert Cray Band
7. True Colors - Cyndi Lauper
8. I Still Haven't Found What I'm Looking For - U2
9. Keep Your Hands to Yourself - Georgia Satellites
10. [You Gotta] Fight for Your Right [To Party!] - Beastie Boys
11. Walk Like an Egyptian - Bangles
12. If You Were a Priest - Robyn Hitchcock and the Egyptians
13. I Want Your Sex [Parts 1 & 2] - George Michael
14. Bizarre Love Triangle - New Order
15. 4th of July - X
16. Pretty in Pink - The Psychedelic Furs
17. Where the Streets Have No Name - U2